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REPUBLICAN A TERRIBLE

TEXAS TWISTERBALL AND

by the government ror the people de-

siring to use them for the upbuilding
of hom-js- .

t am In favor of the proposed amend-
ment to the constitution providing for
the Initiative and referendum, and I
trust that the people will se to it that
there I a large majority in favor of
the amendment at the coming election.

I am ai In favor of placing ail pub-
lic ohVers'of the state upon reasonable

GRAND RALLY

the greatest polble economy consist-
ent with good government,

We have Jut witnessed, and are now
experiencing a rwrlod of prosperity dur-
ing which ail lines of Industry and
buslnwMi have grown to a magnitude
far beyjnd anything ever yet known
In our country, or, for that matti-r- , in
any other country; and It is but natur-
al that the builn affair of a great
and growing state like ours should
grow In like proportions, thus necess-
itating the expenditure of many hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars annual-
ly to maintain the state government.
In the great business affairs of the

Kills 98 Persons, Injures I0J

and Destroys $200,000

In Properly.SUPPE R and fixed salari?s, which, In the lan
guage of the Republican platform.
" shall not be increased during the In-- 1

cumbent's term of office, and beyond
such salary that hy shall receive no A DANGEROUS HAIL STORM
compensation as fees or other wise."-- I

am equally in favor of all of the

Everj Inch of Fisher's Opera House

Was Occupied.
WMlll ll.iili.l i. j

other principles adopted by the state

state, we sre all deeply Interested.
Those who pay the taxes are Interested
aa taxpayers, and, alt lovers of good
government and American Institutions
sre interested In seeing that we have
a vigorous, Just and unrlcht admini.

Town of Goliad Partly Wreck
2.10 Yards By One

Mile' Swept. iWctie

LWorltU,On. .

HOUSTON. Tex, May U.-- Th latest
reports from Goliad state that M per-
sons were killed and 101 lntured hv thm

convention. ':' " ,

Now, In conclusion, I desire'to thank
each and all of you for this handsome
reception, and your kind attention.

Dr. Tuttle then told the audience that
he would Introduce a stranger. Every-
one knew that 8enator Fulton was
meant and a storm of applause greet-
ed the statement. ( , :.

When Mr. Fulton rose to address Ihe
audience he was given an ovation.. His

GREAT RECEPTION TO FURNISH AND FULTON

trillion. I think that the people In
choosing a governor should exercise
the same car and judgment wnlch
they would do In selecting a buslieiis
manager for a great private business
Institution of which they were the own-
ers, as, after all, the duty of your
chief executive Is to manage the affairs
of state, to see that every Institution.

whole co'inlry wa looking to the elecThe Speeches Were" tt
tornado which passed over that city
yesterday, afternoon" 'Property loss Is
the city and surrounding country wilt
probably reach IM0.M8.

"

The storm

tion In the Northwest to catch the speech that followed was one of his
greatest before an Astoria audience and

odaoos&e for tseeeeeee
HERMAN WISE'S

CUSTOMERS

"
Keep Your Slij 5T' ru ri hnm

"-

,7". ntudoal my store and wlierryou
f hove onotigli toeovcr T.W(',l!y,.. ,

Dollar worth of (JooiU Exchange

your Miiw fur a Vrtts . Ticket

rjlke Dance Will ,Be AH Bight.
The Supper Will Be All Right.

OarClothes and Prices are All Right.

sentiment, the keynote. Th leadingthe PoiiitV ; that is saying a great deal. Naturally
eloquent, he was especially inspired lastspeaker of the Democrat hail said

swept the city from end to end and de-

molished IS sorep and residences.evening. Having Just returned . from

and every department thereof, is prop-
erly equipped and efficiently and eco-

nomically managed. , ,

Should you elet me governor, as I
believe, you-- , will, ,j ,hal not attemptto pose s a reformer w.ho already
knows more f bout the affairs of state,
end the management of the various

mere were no issues; mat tney were

running, on the same ptetfurm.- He an extensive' campaign over the state
where be had been addressing Strangers

It has beei impossible to obtain aaDR. TUTTLE PRESIDED ld the speaker would explain thla .In accurate list pi dead and Injured up towhen he saw so many familiar faces
before him he seemed to gather 'unus

n at chosen word a hi introduced Mr, a late hour tonight. , :( ;,
Furnlah aa the net governor of Ore ual enthusiasm and went straight at his The tornado, which wa preceeded by

Mr;' Furnish Did -- Not' Claim gon, who wa rwtlved amldit load ap-

plause. Among other thing Mi. Fur

iiwiiuiions nan an of the tried and
ef..nei.iel ctficiAla nd i meleji . I,th ill .ttfce great care t- - famitianu
niy'f with all ,yf i'he buMiiesi, .
tJ.r of the state, ittsn-Mn- f en;.

nish ald:
MR. Ft'BXISH'g ADDRB38.r

. Oratory But His Speech.

Was Eloquent.
y and devotion to luty with theI did not come here tonight to talk to

jroul but merely to meet you and to be-

come acquainted with you, and when I
go to Saletn In January next, I will

good of all the people.of the whole
state In mind.

I w'll make my home In Salem and
devote my . whole time and energies

MR. FULTON'S GREAT EFFORT

to the welfare of the interests of the
a. !- - . ( LJ f... .. , . state, and use all my power to enforce

not go with the Intention of doing
jriuch talking; In fact, I am not much and uphold alt the laws of the state
of a talker, either In public or private.
But I do expect to go to Salem to take
up the rein of . government where

fry , , . r

t - ' " 4 '

V i .

ri .jt

. V

Governor Oeer, lay them down, and
it ahall be my aim to carry forward

with perfect justice to each and all
classes of cltisens, and to every section
of the state;- - in other words, I shall
use all the power-an- .Influence whlcli
I may have to 'give the state & vig-oro- u.

honest, upright, business-lik- e

administration In .every department
thereof, and In detr.il.

I am In thorough accord with the
Republican party of Oregon, as defin-
ed in Its declaration of" principles

lip Talked Liked One Inspired
Hint II U Word Fell Upon

lli Hirers With Con- - '

Iik IiiC Effect.

' It vm a great rally I , . & , ..

It m Republican night! "! .;"'Furnish made a "great bit! ,

'Pulton wa more than hi usual e)jr!

Dr. Jay Tuttl wa also eloquent atd
carried off honor."..-

The band even played tweeter

the good work 'which he has Inaugu
rated and to keep up the high ftand
ard of government which the Republi
can party alway guarantee.

Being accustomed to the manage
ment of busineaa affair requiring close

WATERMAN'S IDEAL
Tlio moNt twrfect, practical and con
vcnietit Fountain Pen ever made ,".

adopted by the state convention. Iattention to details, I shall expect to
stand fairly and squarely upon the
Platform as adopted. There Is not an

devote a great deal of time and labor
to famtl'arixe myself with the detail

unsound plank" tn the pTarformT o r theEvery , Pctij 'OtiroVitcccI
Money refunded If not sathifm'tory.' ' Just the tiling for "

every itny usis. Notliiug more acceptable as a gift.

olher hand, there Is not an Important
public issue before the people of the
country today which the Republican
party has found it necessary to dodge

. GRIFFIN St REED .
or straddle. It has taken a positive
and aggressive stand on the right side
of each and eevry public question be . ' $v
fore the people at the present time.

I not only endorse the platform as
adopted, but I am glad to have an op-

portunity to assist In the advancement
of every principle therein enunciated.

The Republican party In Its platform

"T; . IWjSilHWSSII j i.i mm i i. iniii.iuj.ini i.i

Hi' --"t4aa

has declared absolutely against all pro V"
posals looking to the abandonment by
the United Stated of. the Philippine

LAWN MOWERS

$2.90 to $5.60

FISHER BROS.
Islands. This question is by far the
most important question before the
people today ,and the one In which
the people are the most deeply inter
ested, and eepclally the people of this C W. FULTON
coast and this state who have so much
to expect from the development of our
new-fou- possessions. subject. If his speech could be repro-

duced here, or If every voter in ClatI am. in hearty accord with our par
ty upon this question. I am croud
to be Identified with a party which

sop County could have heard it, it Is
doubtful If the mongrel ticket would
show up with . a corporal's guard
on election day.

has the manhood and courage to de
clare boldly for the right, and whichTAILOR MADE

a terrific downpour of haU, lasted only
a few minutes. The hailstorm drove

people into their houses, where they
were caught when the death dealing
wind came ttpoiv"them with terrlfi.
force, levelling everything In its path.
The tornado swept an area of 250 yarda
wide for a distance of one mile and,
a half. The houses collapsed as If
built, of cardboard. - '

The work of rescue has been carried
on all day. .. Citixena have perfected

MR. FULTON'S ADDRESS. .
In response to Dr. Tuttle's remark

Insists upon a fight to a finish to up-
hold oud national honor and good
name among all the nations of the that he was a stranger to the people

here, Mr. Fulton said that he hopedearth.
We are proud of our national admin as soon as this "cruel war was over"

he would be able to get acquaintedistration, as administered by our late
great and good president, William y,

who controlled our destinies an organlaxtion and everything Is conW. J. Fl KMSII
with the people of Astoria once more,
but he could not resist thanking his
people for their kind greeting.

He said that situated as we are with

through the late Spanish war, having ducted in an orderly, manner. Tha
work of caring for the dead and Insteered our course clear of every

LATEST STYLES
NOBBIEST PATTERNS
EVERY PAIR PERFECT

breaker to a successful consummation jured Is being done on a systematlostrains jf music than usual, and that of all of the state Institution, and
exercise my Influence and power (Continued on Page Four.) basis. 'of one of the grandest achievements in

history.
Is saying a great deal.

as the chief executive ot the
We are also, Indeed, a fortunate peostste to see that every state in-

stitution and every department therePromptly at 7:30 p. m. the Eagle

Military Band began playing in front of, as well as every department of
the state government, Is managed

ple to have the strong and vigorous
President Roosevelt to shaoe our des-

tinies, and to assume the responsibil-
ities' thrust upon us by the fortunes
of war; and I have great faith that
the people of Oregon, by their votes In
June, will show to the world that we

with the strictest Integrity, and with

The Eclipse Hardware Co.

of Republican headquarters on ' Com-

mercial street and the crowd began to

gather In the streets. Before they
had played many selections the streets
were filled with people for several

blocks around. At 8 o'clock the band

See Our Window Display for

Samples of Elegant goods at
LOW PRICES

appreciate the great services renderdMADEtoiuoii the country by our national admlnls
tratlon, and, that the people of Oregon
imena to upnoia it. jjti us by our
votes In June Inform all the world, that
we know that while the Republican
party is in power, and the strong, vlg
orou and honest Roosevelt is at the

proceeded to Plshera opera bouse

ahead of Mr. Furnish and Senator Ful-

ton,. whx were escorted by the entire
membership of the Young Men's Re-

publican Club. In a very few minutes

the opera house was filled to Its full

capacity and many were turned' away.

Standing room. was at par and the men

helm of our ship of state, no man or

Plumbers snd Steamfliters.
Steam Boat and Gasoline
Boat Work a Specialty.
Stoves and Tinware- -

no power on earth will haul down that
flag In the Philippine).

FOOTWEAR
:. No Better in Town

Every Pair Perfect

Boston Robber
' Boots

Buy your shoes and boots of a

Practical Shoemaker

I am in hearty accord with the Re
publican platform In reference to the

packed the Nes and every nook and
corner of the building as closely as

recognition of organised labor. Hav-
ing been a Jay laborer for a great
part of my life, I know how to sympa-
thise with the laborer in the unequal
struggle for his rights.

SWEATERS
j We" -- nave Them i il Every Va-- ;

r i e t y, Style, Kind and. Color
!. -- At the Leading Clotting House of '

t

; P. A. STOKES

they could stand together. Women
were also In evidence all through the

building.
527 BOND STREET ASTORIA, OREGON

I. am unalterably opposed to the
A number of prominent Republicans proposition of the leasing of, the pub-

lic; lands, knowing as I do that suchwere seated on the stage and Dr. Jay
course would give the rich corporTuttle acted as chairman. S. A. Glmre.

Opposite Rot. Hlsg las A C
Dr. Tuttle called the meeting to or

ations control over large tracts of
public lands, thereby retarding settle-
ment by the homeseekers. I believe
the public lands should be held In trust

der promptly and delivered a short,i

but pointed address. ' He sail that the


